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Through four case studies of U.S. incarcerat ion, this paper explores the relat ionship 

between the v isualizat ion of abuse and change in policy. By exam ining the verbal and 

visual presentat ions of abuses at  Andersonville (1864-1865) , At t ica (1971) , 

Guantánamo (2002-2005) , and Abu Ghraib (2003-2005) , the paper argues that  there is 

no simple correlat ion between images, out rage, and social change. Querying pr ison 

images current ly and histor ically quest ions the assumpt ion that  simply render ing v isible 

the unseen will lim it  abuse. I ndeed, these case studies suggest  a more ambivalent  role 

for the power of images:  somet imes causing great  change, at  t im es result ing in lit t le 

difference, and other t im es having quest ionable im pact . At  quest ion is what  role images 

play in drawing at tent ion specif ically to those places where at tent ion was never meant  to 

be, the inst itut ions that  have defined them selves by being out  of sight  and thus out  of 

m ind. I n exam ining the power, use, and im pact  of st ill photographs, this paper 

interrogates the role of the state and ident it y in approaching st ructures of incarcerat ion. 

 

Pictures are thought  to have great  power because they can t ransfix popular at tent ion on people 

or inst itut ions in ways words alone cannot . The impact  of visuals raises the quest ion of how much effect  

im ages—part icular ly those of abuse, neglect , or v iolence—have in determ ining policy and shaping 

percept ion. Scholars have already shown that  the v isual depict ion of at rocity, part icular ly in the form  of 

genocide, has not  necessar ily t ranslated into increased at tent ion to sim ilar abuses;  however m uch they 

m ay st ructure subsequent  visual t ropes of depict ing at rocity, for instance, Holocaust  photos have neither 

prevented genocide nor made societ ies any less silent  or com plicit  in sim ilar at rocit ies. I ndeed, the 

proliferat ion of such at rocity photos m ay provoke social change or aid efforts, but  they m ay also facilitate 

passivity, induce fleet ing individual feelings of guilt ,  or even preclude the act  of bearing witness to human 

suffer ing that  is said to be the greatest  power of such im ages (Berger, 1980;  Zelizer , 1998) . Som e have 

argued that  public overexposure to at rocity im ages, using fam iliar formulas, can sap people’s ability to 

em pathize, result ing in “ compassion fat igue”  (Moeller, 1999)  or what  sociologists Paul Lazarsfeld and 

Robert  Merton (1948)  famously called the m edia’s “narcot izing dysfunct ion.”  
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How, if at  all,  does the role of images change when the scenes being depicted m ove from  the 

bat t lefield to the big house—when photographs emerge of an inst itut ion whose power rests on not  being 

visualized? After all,  the secluded st ructure of imprisonment  would seem  to suggest  an official belief that  it  

would be diff icult  for pr isons to successfully funct ion as “com plete and austere inst itut ions”  (Foucault ,  

1995 [ 1975] )  if the public, physically or via photography, had regular and unrest r icted access to pr ison 

condit ions. I n his foreword to an anthology of pr isoner writ ings, journalist  Tom  Wicker (1998)  notes the 

dual funct ion of pr isons:  “ to keep us out  as well as them  in”  (p. x i;  emphasis in or iginal) . These borders 

are accom plished not  only through lim it ing the circulat ion of pr isoner wr it ings, which anthologies at tempt  

to correct , but  images of pr ison as well,  which is why pr ison reform ers have turned to im ages as a way of 

razing at  least  the metaphor ical walls of incarcerat ion. Believing that  br inging pr ison, part icular ly pr ison 

abuse, into public v iew will create change, several photographers and reform ers have turned to the 

cam era as a way to create change regarding incarcerat ion.  

 

I n U.S. history alone, photographers have docum ented torture in Confederate pr isons during the 

Civil War, abuse on Southern chain gangs in the ear ly 20th century, and the wretchedly banal existence of 

modern incarcerat ion (Caldwell and Bourke-White, 1937;  Ostman and Lit tell,  2005;  Spivak, 1969 [ 1932] ) . 

Often t im es, such images of incarcerat ion have been published with the express purpose of creat ing 

change in policy and public percept ion of pr ison and pr isoners (e.g., Jacobson-Hardy, 1999) . I t  is not  just  

radicals and reform ers who operate from  a belief in the power of v isuals;  the governm ent  has histor ically  

t r ied to lim it  if not  ban the visual depict ion of pr isons and t reatm ent  of pr isoners—a policy arguably 

brought  into existence by off icial fear that  im ages would spark cont roversy and act ion cr it ical of the state. 

As a result , official fiat  seeks to lim it  the visualizat ion of inst itut ions such as pr ison because, as Simon 

Philpot t  (2005)  argues, “what  is represented by images is often of less concern to powerful interests than 

their  existence”  (p. 229) . 

 

Such content ion over photographs rests on the not ion that  seeing is believing, that  images 

provide the docum entary evidence necessary to spark reform  efforts. But  how great  is the im pact  of such 

im ages? This paper exam ines four case studies that  can be v iewed as conceptual m odels of the 

relat ionship between the visualizat ion of pr ison abuse and subsequent  discourse about  and policy 

regarding pr isons. These m odels—Andersonville (1864-1865) , At t ica (1971) , Guantánamo (2002 to the 

present ) , and Abu Ghraib (2003 to the present )—all involve instances of pr ison abuse, whose 

visualizat ion, under the “seeing is believing”  logic, should lead to change, part icular ly given the discordant  

nature of such photos. That  is, they show the fallibilit y of the state regarding precisely an inst itut ion 

whose success revolves around the presum ed sanct ity of state power.  

 

By looking at  the use and effect  of news images of each case (mainly in the form  of st ill 

photographs published in newspapers such as the New York Tim es) , these m odels offer a paradigm  for 

conceptualizing the relat ionship between images, incarcerat ion, and st ructural change. Although change in 

policy is not  the only valid m easure of the power of pictures—one can easily imagine, for instance, useful 

research on the relat ionship between visuals and paradigmat ic shifts (Perlmut ter , 1998, at tempts some of 

this)—such st ructural change is the focus here for reasons both pragmat ic and polit ical. Pragmat ically, it  is 

easier to quant ify changes in policy than in at t itude, especially  regarding images of events that  occurred 

m ore than a century ago. Polit ically, exam ining whether images factor into policy decisions uncovers the 
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mater ial as well as ideological weight  of visuals. Recognizing that  policy change emanates not  j ust  from  

within government  but  also as the result  of pressure applied from  those outside of governm ent , this paper 

also pays at tent ion to whether images of abuse help catalyze or feed into social unrest . Querying pr ison 

images current ly and histor ically quest ions the assum pt ion that  sim ply render ing visible the unseen will 

lim it  abuse. I ndeed, these case studies suggest  a m ore am bivalent  role for the power of im ages:  

somet im es causing great  change, at  t imes result ing in lit t le difference, and other t imes having 

quest ionable impact . Looked at  another way, som e highly visualized instances of abuse have resulted in 

lit t le social change, and num erous reforms have emerged from  events with scant  photographic evidence. 

The discussion below picks up on Per lm ut ter ’s (1998) assert ion that  “ icons of out rage”—dramat ic and 

arrest ing im ages of t ragedy or at rocity—do not  dr ive policy, even when they prove highly cont roversial. 

 

Although this paper is an exam inat ion of conceptualizing pr ison im ages, each model studied here 

illust rates the confluence of war and prison as a useful frame in select  cases. That  is, all four case studies 

involve the im pact  of incarcerat ion and its relat ionship to war. Both war and pr ison involve the nat ion-

state’s im posit ion of force, and that  im posit ion runs throughout  each of the m odels studied here. 

Andersonville was one of the Confederacy’s m ajor pr isons, and Guantánam o and Abu Ghraib have becom e 

synonym ous with im pr isonm ent  during the “War on Terror.”  Within this, the At t ica rebellion and it s 

afterm ath stand out  for not  involving a m ilitary pr ison, even if the events t ranspired against  the backdrop 

of the Vietnam  War. But  in the v iew of Congressman Herman Badillo (Badillo & Haynes, 1972) , who was 

on the team of observers at  At t ica, the m ilitary-style assault  on the pr ison with shoot - to-kill orders from  

the upper echelons of governm ent  is convincing evidence that  the situat ion was one of war. I ndeed, the 

war paradigm  was in m ot ion before police retook the pr ison. The stark response by New York state 

officials framed the issue as one revolv ing around the safety and sanct ity of the nat ion:  Governor 

Rockefeller said the pr isoners’ demands “had polit ical implicat ions beyond the reform  of the pr ison which it  

was not  possible for us to conform  to and at  the sam e t im e preserve a free society in which people could 

have any sense of secur ity,”  while the state’s top correct ions official said the rebellion “ threatens the 

dest ruct ion of our free society”  (quoted in Badillo & Haynes, 1972, p. 131) . I t  is this presumed connect ion 

between incarcerat ion and nat ional secur it y that  m akes it  possible to speak of the relat ionship between 

At t ica and Abu Ghraib. At  a general level, both war and prison involve the state’s power to deal with the 

“enem y,”  whether such an adversary is a “cr im inal”  or a “com batant .”   

 

At  quest ion is what  role im ages play in drawing at tent ion specifically  to those places where 

at tent ion was never meant  to be, the inst itut ions that  have defined themselves by being out  of sight  and 

thus out  of m ind. I n exam ining the power, use, and impact  of st ill photographs, this paper interrogates 

the role of the state and ident ity in approaching st ructures of incarcerat ion. After exam ining each case 

study, the paper looks at  the exam ples generally to cont r ibute to exist ing literature about  the relat ionship 

between photography and the state (Tagg, 1988) , and about  photography’s power to either v isually  

present  order or to define the world (Hart ley, 1992;  Fishman and Marvin, 2003;  Sontag, 2004a)—while 

also exam ining the relat ively un- theorized issue of pr ison images.  

 

The sam ple for this paper included books and hundreds of journalist ic art icles and photographic 

presentat ions in newspapers and m agazines. I  exam ined approxim ately 50 art icles about  Andersonville 

between January 1863 and December 1865;  200 art icles about  At t ica between Sept . 9 and Oct . 15, 1971;  
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and several hundred art icles about  and AP photographs of Abu Ghraib and Guantánam o between January 

2002 and October 2005. While I  exam ined other newspapers, I  gave pr incipal at tent ion to the New York 

Tim es—both because it  is widely v iewed as “ the paper of record”  and because it  is the m ajor newspaper 

within the United States that  has existed long enough to cover all four of the m odels studied herein. As 

with any source, it  com es with it s own biases, and I  do not  t reat  it  as an impart ial source. I t  was staunchly 

pro-Union dur ing the Civil War and, because it  tends to be m ore liberal than conservat ive, m ay be 

disposed to harsher cr it icism  of Republican officials (Rockefeller for At t ica, the Bush adm inist rat ion for Abu 

Ghraib and Guantánamo)  than other publicat ions. St ill,  it  is the pre-em inent  newspaper in the United 

States, and focusing on the Times offers som e m easure of consistency in showing how one of the nat ion’s 

top newspapers has posit ioned stor ies of pr ison abuse. 

 

Case Studies 

 

W hen Seeing is Enough: Andersonville  and Photography’s Auspicious Beginnings  

 

Although reports of abuse in Confederate pr isons had em erged from  escaped Union pr isoners as 

early as 1861, it  was the new medium of photography that  st irred em ot ions, debate, and dramat ic act ion 

by the state—the Union state, in this case (Goldberg, 1991, p. 20) . Andersonville pr ison in Georgia, where 

approximately 100 pr isoners died daily in the summ er of 1864, becam e a symbol for the ent ire system of 

Confederate incarcerat ion ( ibid) . Located in rem ote southwest  Georgia, Andersonville quickly grew to 

incarcerate thousands of Union pr isoners of war:   After opening in February 1864, it  held 23,000 by June 

and had 45,000 pr isoners by the t ime it  closed in April 1865. After polit ical maneuver ing by both sides, 

the prisoner exchange process that  occurred in the ear ly years of the war had broken down by the t im e 

Andersonville opened. This predictably led to a dram at ic influx of pr isoners in both the North and the 

South, leaving capt ives to suffer from  m alnut r it ion or endeavor r isky escape at tem pts as condit ions 

worsened in pr isons on both sides due in part  to resource shortages as the war cont inued to drag on 

(Silber, 2003, pp. 107-109) . I n the 14 m onths of Andersonville funct ioned as a pr ison, 13,000 Union 

prisoners died there, m ost ly from  starvat ion or illnesses brought  about  by the wretched condit ions of their  

capt iv ity ( ibid., p. 107) .  

 

Although Andersonville becam e a vital rally ing cry for  the Union against  the Confederacy’s 

disrespect  for hum an life, it s condit ions were not  unique among Civil War pr isons. I ndeed, despite the high 

num ber of pr isoners who died at  Andersonville, the Confederate pr ison in Salisbury, North Carolina, 

actually had a higher rate of deaths among the capt ives held there:  according to Silber (2003, p. 106) , 34 

percent  of the 10,321 held there died.  Such high mortality rates, emanat ing as much from resource 

scarcity as from  sect ional ant ipathy, were not  lim ited to the South. The sm all western New York town of 

Elm ira began to house a Union prison cam p about  the sam e t im e as Andersonville opened. I t  grew to hold 

about  12,000 men—about  a quarter of whom died while incarcerated there, earning the pr ison the 

inglor ious t it le of “death camp of the North”  (Horigan, 2002) . I n his study of the m ilitary pr isons in the 

Civil War, Charles Sanders Jr. (2005)  notes that  30,218 of the 194,743 Union soldiers held in 

Confederates pr isons died, whereas 25,976 of the 214,865 Rebel soldiers incarcerated in Union pr ison 

cam ps per ished. Thus, one-seventh of every person who fought  in the Civil War becam e a pr isoner of 

war—and one-seventh of the pr isoners of war “per ished at  the hands of their  captors”  ( ibid.,  p. 1) . The 
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sam e issues that  m ade Andersonville stand out , from  overcrowding to failed pr isoner exchange, defined 

other m ilitary pr isons on both sides of the bat t lefield. But  it  is the notor ious pr ison of the defeated 

Confederacy that  becam e a sym bol for the North and a bellwether for the em erging photographic 

technology. 

 

Figure 1 . Andersonville  Em aciated Pr isoner 

 

 
 

A picture of one of the Union soldiers incarcerated at  Andersonville. As part  of the 

em erging photographic technology, this and sim ilar im ages from  Andersonville pr ison 

helped raise public anger in the North. Credit :  The online guidebook Sherpa Guides 

 

Beginning in the winter of 1864, a barrage of reports em erged from escaped pr isoners and others 

of abuse and m alt reatm ent  at  Andersonville specifically, in addit ion to other Confederate pr isons. 

Published in northern newspapers, including the New York Times,  these art icles and editor ials were part  

and parcel of a polit ical st ruggle being waged through the newspapers. The reports becam e fur ther proof 

of the South’s venality. I ncensed by the reports—som e of which som e histor ians have subsequent ly 

alleged to be exaggerated or apocryphal (Marvel, 1994, p. 243)—Congress init iated an invest igat ion of 

Southern pr isons and ordered photographs of freed pr isoners to be taken and included with it s published 

findings in May of 1864. Five weeks after  the Congressional report , two weekly illust rated magazines, 

Harper’s and Leslie’s I llust rated Newspaper ,  published engravings of the photographs of eight  em aciated 

pr isoners from  Andersonville—im ages which now bring to m ind the photographs of 20th century at rocity 

from  the Holocaust . Both the congressional report  and the illust rated m agazines were spread far  and 

wide;  the Senate pr inted 20,000 copies of the report , and Leslie’s at  this t im e had a readership est imated 

at  two-and-a-half m illion people (Goldberg, 1991, pp. 20-21) . Harper’s and Leslie’s pr inted few words with 

the images, claim ing that  the visuals told the story by them selves. I ndeed, the cover of Leslie’s for the 

June 18 issue featured engravings of the eight  pr isoners on the bot tom two- thirds of the page—and had a 

http://www.sherpaguides.com/georgia/civil_war/midwest/Malnurished_Andersonville_Guy.jpg
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seem ingly incongruous news story boast ing of Union m ilitary victor ies on the top third of the page, with no 

m ent ion of the disturbing im ages that  dom inate the page, perhaps because the story was writ ten and 

placed well in advance of the pictures becom ing available or, alternately, because the newness of 

including photographs m eant  that  packaging stor ies and im ages as related had not  yet  em erged. The 

capt ion for the images at  the bot tom  of the lists the nam es and rank of each m an shown, along with a 

note:  “Union soldiers as they appeared on their release from  the rebel pr isons—from  photographs m ade 

by order of Congress”  (page reprinted in Goldberg, 1991, p. 23) .  

 

And yet  no im age can be fully understood without  words, even if capt ions are not  the prim ary 

way in which the im age is contextualized and explained. Not  yet  pr int ing pictures, the New York Times 

sought  to make up for what  the illust rated publicat ions lacked in words;  in editor ials and news stor ies 

alike, the Times praised “our brave and pat r iot ic soldiers”  who faced the “at rocit ies of Southern 

despot ism”  at  Andersonville ( “Union Pr isoners at  Andersonville,”  Aug. 24, 1864) . The combinat ion of 

incensed newspaper coverage and widely publicized images fed Union calls for retaliat ion against  Southern 

cruelty;  the photographs were used to bolster  not  only Northern ant ipathy but  the claim  that  the South 

intent ionally abused it s pr isoners (as if Union pr isons lacked their  own levels of malt reatment ) . Calls to 

retaliate against  the brutalit y of the South especially increased after Lincoln’s assassinat ion (Goldberg, 

1991, p. 24) . The pictures presented the emaciated pr isoners as the helpless vict ims of an already 

t reacherous Confederacy, m en whose very hum an form was abused and t ransform ed as a result  of the 

South’s willful negligence that  denied them  (adequate)  food, medicine, or shelter. The North as a whole 

was assailed by these images and concom itant  reports of pr ison abuse, with the prisoners being depicted 

as representat ives of the North overall:  the images and reports showed how “ they”  ( the South)  don’t  care 

about  “us”  ( the North) , who are all v ict im s of this abuse. The photos, then, were enmeshed with the 

fam iliar  boundaries of nat ional ident ity , such that  the abuses were presented as an offense to the group 

overall (Sontag, 2004a, p. 10) .  

 

As a result , Captain Henry Wirz, the highest  ranking commander of the pr ison st ill alive at  the 

war’s end, was arrested in May for conspir ing with other Confederate officials to “ im pair and injure the 

health and to dest roy the lives … of large numbers of federal pr isoners”  at  Andersonville and “murder, in 

violat ion of the laws and custom s of war”  (quoted in Futch, 1968, p. 117) .1 With the im ages in m ind, the 

m ilitary t r ial received sensat ionalist  coverage;  one front -page New York Times story about  the case, 

writ ten to describe the court room scene, opened by calling Wirz “ [ s] corned, loathed, despised, hated of all 

m en and wom en”  and wondering aloud why “ there was no out raged soldier to take the law into his own 

hands and shoot  the m iserable creature as he walked with his guard, or sat  on the luxuriously cushioned 

lounge between his counsel”  (Dixon, 1865, p. 1) . Because of Northern anger over the pr ison abuse, and 

because the other com m anding officer of Andersonville died prior to the prison’s closing, Wirz becam e the 

individual em bodim ent  of Andersonville’s horror, if not  also the sole representat ive of Confederate 

                                                 
1 Fourteen of the other Confederate officials were nam ed as co-conspirators:  Jefferson Davis, J.A. Seddon, 

Howell Cobb, John H. Winder (who was deceased) , Richard B. Winder, I saiah White, W.S. Winder, W. 

Shelby Reed, R. R. Stevenson, S.P. Moore, Kerr (no first  nam e given;  form er hospital steward at  

Andersonville) ,  Jam es Duncan, Wesley W. Turner, and Benjam in Harr is. None of these m en was t r ied for 

cr imes at  Andersonville or dur ing the war overall. ( “Execut ion of Wirz,”  November 11, 1865) .  
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system ic injust ice. Former prisoners test ified at  his t r ial to seeing the Swiss im m igrant  shoot  and m urder 

capt ives in cold blood—though som e such test imony is suspect  given that  witnesses reported some of the 

egregious incidents as happening at  a t im e when Wirz was not  at  Andersonville or involved acts the 

captain would have been incapable of carrying out  due to debilitat ing illness and a disability in his arm  

(Futch, 1968, p. 117;  Marvel, 1994, p.174) . St ill,  Wirz was convicted and hanged in November 1865, the 

only Confederate pr ison official hanged after the war. His execut ion was not  only public, it  was 

photographed and published, as if to give closure to the Andersonville horror in a way sim ilar to its init ial 

descr ipt ion:  through pictures. Both the liv ing skeletons depicted in the images taken of Andersonville 

survivors and the r ighteousness of the Union’s posit ion were thought  to be v indicated through Wirz’s 

execut ion. There is now a pr isoner-of-war m useum in Andersonville—complete with a cem etery for the 

13,000 who perished while confined in the pr ison—erected in 1988 and dedicated to all U.S. soldiers held 

as pr isoners of war in any arm ed conflict .2  

 

W hen Not  Seeing is Enough: The At t ica  Rebellion and Prison Reform  

 

Following a scuffle with guards, a group of pr isoners seized the D-Yard of At t ica Correct ional 

Facility  on Sept . 9, 1971. An inchoate r iot  quickly t ransform ed into a polit ical rebellion, with 1,000 

insurgent  pr isoners using their  new-found posit ion as leverage to address a ser ies of longstanding 

grievances som e had previously t r ied to address through other m eans. At  the pr isoners’ request , a 

negot iat ion team  was assem bled, consist ing of journalists, at torneys, academ ics, polit icians, and 

act ivists—all of whom  t r ied to m ediate between the prisoners’ dem ands and those of the governm ent , as 

represented by Commissioner of Correct ional Services head Russell G. Oswald. But  negot iat ions broke 

down when the governm ent  and the pr isoners couldn’t  agree on crucial issues. I n the ear ly m orning of 

Sept . 13, Governor Nelson Rockefeller ordered New York State Troopers to retake the pr ison by force. 

With gas and with guns, the police recaptured the pr ison, in the process killing 29 pr isoners and ten 

guards held as hostages by the pr isoners (Wicker, 1975) .  

 

I m ages were a part  of the At t ica story from  the beginning, but  they hardly defined it .  I ndeed, 

m any stor ies of the event  lacked a photographic elem ent  at  all, and those that  did often had a lim ited or  

not  part icular ly ent icing visual com ponent . The grey exter ior of the pr ison was the m ost  com m on im age 

used, relying on the indexical power of images:  A picture or drawing of the pr ison frequented stor ies about  

the tum ult ,  together with arrows and capt ions to show viewers what  part  of the pr ison the insurgents 

                                                 
2 There is also an ongoing at tem pt  to vindicate Wirz or to argue that  the condit ions at  Andersonville were 

no worse than any other pr ison during the Civil War, whether operated by the Union or the Confederacy. 

Others argue that  the resource-st rapped Confederacy was unable to feed it s own people adequately, and 

so pr isoners suffered due to the South’s lack of food and other supplies toward the end of the war, rather 

than Southern capriciousness. Such argum ents take different  form s, from  scholar ly argum ents to the work 

by a Confederate wom en’s m em orial group in the town of Andersonville that  erected a statue 

com memorat ing Wirz and “proclaim ing him  a scapegoat  of Northern postwar anger”  (Silber, 2003, p. 

114) . See Ovid Futch, History of Andersonville Pr ison,  and J.H. Segars, ed., Andersonville:  The Southern 

Perspect ive.  Segars’ book does contain photographs, although none of the images of the em aciated 

prisoners are included.  
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occupied, where hostages were being held, the route the observers had to take to enter the yard, and 

where negot iat ions were taking place. This use of the pr ison m ap parallels the use of maps in journalism  

for wart im e explanat ion (Monmonier , 1999, pp. 2-24)—and indeed, the New York Tim es capt ioned the 

m ap as “scene of bat t le”  (New York Times,  Sept . 14, 1971, p. 28) . Other im ages sim ilar ly ut ilized the 

indexical vir tue of photographs, part icular ly the ubiquitous headshot  of officials involved in negot iat ion, 

mainly Russell Oswald.   

 

Figure 2 . At t ica Pr ison Map 

 

This m ap of At t ica pr inted in the New York Tim es includes arrows guiding readers to 

where the act ion t ranspired behind prison walls. That  such images becam e m ajor visual 

elem ents of the story suggest  the lack of At t ica’s dram at ic v isualizat ion.  

Credit :  New York Times, Sept . 14, 1971, p. 28. 

 

Of the relat ively few photographs published that  included people, rarely were they sym pathet ic to 

the insurgent  pr isoners. Those images that  did emerge from behind the walls pr ior  to the Sept . 13 assault  

showed prisoners deep in negot iat ion with Oswald and flanked by stone- faced members of the pr isoners’ 

security team (New York Times, Sept . 11, 1971, p. 1)  or depicted pr isoners yelling with their  clenched 

fists raised ( ibid., p. 31) . A feature story by journalist  and observat ion team  m em ber Tom  Wicker 

descr ibing the process of visit ing the occupied D-Yard and published the day after police retook the pr ison 
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featured a picture taken (and first  published)  days earlier of pr isoners standing in the “no m an’s land”  

area to m eet  m em bers of the observat ion team. Holding makeshift  weapons and with their  faces masked 

to avoid ident ificat ion—and with no capt ion explaining the im age—the pr isoners appear as a fr ightening 

gang, although Wicker’s story describes them as rather genteel (Wicker, 1971, p. 41) . (The v isual 

depict ion of “ the enemy Other”  as more act ively engaged in violence and m ore fr ightening than the state 

is consistent  with Fishm an and Marvin’s [ 2003]  findings based on surveying 21 years of New York Tim es’ 

front -page photographs.)   

 

Figure 3 . At t ica Negot iat ion 
 

 
 

Prisoners deep in negot iat ion with Correct ions Com m issioner Russell Oswald (seated at  

left ) . Credit :  New York Times, Sept . 11, 1971, p. 1. 
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Figure 4 . At t ica Masked Men 
 

 
 

Repr inted with several news stor ies at  the t im e, this photograph depicts m asked and 

crudely armed pr isoners in At t ica wait ing to t ransport  guests and negot iators inside. The 

foreboding im age even accom panied stor ies describing the pr isoners as genteel.   

Credit :  New York Times, Sept . 11, 1971, p. 1. 

 

As state t roopers moved in to retake the prison, journalists from  pr int  and broadcast  m edia 

out lets stood outside, recording the audio of the gunfire blasts but  largely unable to get  visuals of the 

assault  it self. I ndeed, police barred reporters from  the inside scene unt il after  they had taken cont rol of 

the pr ison;  then reporters, chosen by lot , and legislators were given separate tours of the facilit y  

(Kaufman, 1971, p. 29) . I t  was at  that  point  that  journalists were able to take their  own photographs 

behind prison walls (police photographers had the only footage of the assault  it self,  though these im ages 

were not  yet  released to the public) . The images they took included photographs of the tent - filled and 

t rash-st rewn D-Yard, com plete with a t rench pr isoners had dug for protect ion during their  occupat ion of 

the yard—although in the context  of the police assault  it  m ore resem bled a m ass grave. (This im age also 

resem bles a photograph from  Andersonville, one of the few taken at  the pr ison site it self;  see the 

respect ive photo sect ions in Wicker, 1975, and Marvel, 1994.)  There were also photographs of state 

t roopers displaying m akeshift  weapons said to have been seized from  the prisoners. The grainy 

photographs from  inside D-Yard appeared on the inside pages of the following day’s New York Times;  the 

cover images consisted of joyous pictures of guards reunited with their  loved ones, sm iling and com fort ing 

each other after a five-day hostage situat ion (New York Tim es, Sept . 14, 1971, pp. 1, 29) . As Hart ley 

(1992)  writes of j ournalism  and visualizat ion more generally , the photos accompanying the end of the 

At t ica rebellion showed the restorat ion of norm alcy—between the governm ent  and pr isoners, and between 

husbands and wives of reunited fam ilies.  
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Figure 5 . At t ica Fam ily 
 

 
 

These three photographs appeared on the front  page of the New York Tim es after the 

hostages were rescued, establishing a visual t rope of relief at  the bloody end of the 

pr ison r iot . Credit :  New York Tim es, Sept . 14, 1971, p. 1. 
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The r iot  was a brazen rupture of state authority, and thus post - r iot  im ages followed this v isual 

t rope of order restored. For instance, after  autopsy reports showed that , cont rary to init ial state claim s, all 

of the dead hostages were killed by police and not  the pr isoners, the images accom panying that  story are 

two headshots on the front  page (one of the m edical exam iner, one of Oswald)—and a large, rather 

m undane photograph on the inside page of guards changing shift  outside of At t ica’s m ain gates (New York 

Tim es, Sept . 15, 1971, pp. 1, 32) .  

 

Figure 6 . At t ica Guard Change 

 
 

A relat ively benign photo of a shift  change at  At t ica following the rebellion serves to 

visualize the armed, if latent , power of the state. Credit :  New York Times, Sept . 15, 

1971, p.32. 

 

Such images underscored that  the governm ent  was once again in cont rol—even as the autopsy 

reports showed that  the governm ent ’s cent ral claim , following its already unpopular m ilitary assault , was a 

lie. The restorat ion of order was a recurr ing them e in the images. One of the cent ral im ages that  

ult imately emerged from  the police assault  on the rebellion, taken by the t roopers, is of a zigzag line of 

hundreds of pr isoners, naked and with hands on their  heads after being forced by state t roopers to st r ip 

and crawl through m ud.  
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Figure 7 . At t ica Naked Dem ocrat  and Chronicle 
 

 
 

Taken by the state and released to the m edia, this photograph shows pr isoners at  At t ica 

st r ipped naked—ostensibly to ensure that  they were not  carrying weapons—before being 

taken back to their cells. Credit :  Democrat  and Chronicle 

 

Also v isible in this picture are a smaller num ber of arm ed t roopers, m any of whom are st ill 

wearing gas m asks. (This photo adorned the hardcover edit ion of Wicker’s book about  the r iot , A Tim e to 

Die.)  Because journalists were barred from  the pr ison during the siege, this picture and others of the 

police assault  were taken by state photographers and released to the public.3 These images are clear 

indicat ions of cont rol, of punishm ent , and of who has the power to exercise either. At  the sam e t im e, in 

present ing force as som ething the governm ent  was willing and ready to engage in but  only as a last  

resort—opt ing instead for a visual t rope of the state, while arm ed, engaged prim arily in repair ing the 

                                                 
3 Several of the state photographs, as well as st ill photos taken from  video footage that  governm ent  

em ployees film ed during the retaking of the pr ison, are available online v ia the Rochester Dem ocrat  and 

Chronicle’s Web site devoted to pictures from  At t ica:  

ht tp: / / www.democratandchronicle.com / news/ ext ra/ at t ica/ gallery/ at t ica000.htm l. 

http://www.democratandchronicle.com/news/extra/attica/gallery/attica031.html
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situat ion and reunit ing fam ilies—the v isuals reinforced the “ latent  violence”  of the state (Fishman and 

Marvin, 2003, pp. 33-34) . 

 

And yet  these photographs don’t  necessarily endear the viewer to the state. While those host ile 

to the pr isoners were prone to view the image favorably as put t ing the rebels in their  place, those 

sympathet ic to the prisoners’ demands ident ified the photograph as evidence of abuse and clear proof that  

the governm ent  had gone too far. Depending on how one viewed the rebellion, this photograph and others 

sim ilar to it  either quest ioned the sanct ity of the state, with the pr isoner demands highlight ing system ic 

inequity, or reinforced state power to discipline and punish those who would defy it ,  especially when 

they’ve already violated a social norm . Thus, as Per lmut ter (1998, p. 5)  argues, it  is how one ident if ies 

with the players in a situat ion that  determ ines at  least  init ially how one reads even the most  visually  

arrest ing images. I n other words, the polysem ic st ructure of im ages m eans that  one’s joy, repulsion, or 

am bivalence to a picture of brute force depends on how one defines the context  that  exists beyond the 

m om ent  that  the photograph freezes in t im e. Polysem y does not  preclude individual or collect ive shifts in 

opinion or ident if icat ion based in part  on the images. But  it  does mean that  no image is embedded with an 

inherent  m eaning. There is, instead, a dialect ical relat ionship at  play between exist ing beliefs and broader 

social-polit ical contexts in v iewing images. 

 

Unlike Andersonville, the pr isoners of At t ica were not  (at  least , not  init ially)  port rayed in the 

mainst ream press as helpless vict im s of state cruelty. Quite the opposite, in fact ;  over the four days of the 

tum ult , the few images from  inside depicted pr isoners as act ive, em ot ive, even threatening, figures—

negot iat ing with governm ent  officials, caring for their  needs, coordinat ing self-defense m easures, 

expressing anger or joy. At  the sam e t im e, the prisoners were said to have caused pain and suffer ing to 

the fam ilies of the guards held hostage—especially since the governm ent  init ially put  forth the fallacious 

charge, pr inted uncr it ically and often without  at t r ibut ion in newspapers, that  pr isoners had cast rated and 

slit  the throats of the hostages (see, for instance, Ferret t i,  1971, p. 1) . Given all these images, it  would be 

logical to expect  lit t le change for pr isoners following the rebellion. After all, of the stor ies surveyed, there 

were few im ages of people—in an event  already not  defined by its visualizat ion—and those that  did appear 

seem ingly served to bolster the ult imate cont rol of the state, especially considering that  the governm ent  

released its own photographs to the im age-hungry m edia showing the pr isoners as thoroughly defeated 

and hum iliated. The v ict im s in images from At t ica are not  the prisoners—as they are in other v isualizat ions 

of pr ison, whether in Andersonville or m ore recent  iterat ions (e.g., Jacobson-Hardy, 1999)—but  the 

hostages and their fam ilies, whose v ict im  status was at  least  part ially the fault  of the pr isoners.  

 

And yet , there were real, m aterial changes in pr ison condit ions not  only at  At t ica but  at  pr isons 

throughout  the count ry following the tumult  there (and sim ilar , though less bloody, disturbances at  

pr isons nat ionwide in this t im e per iod) . While the insurgent  pr isoners’ demands were not  all m et , the r iot  

had a palpable, if lim ited, effect  regarding prisoner t reatm ent  and access to resources:  following the 

rebellion, pr isoners at  At t ica and som e other inst itut ions nat ionally could now shower twice a week, build 

(m odest )  law librar ies, eat  fresh fruit ,  have conjugal visit s with wives and contact  visits with fr iends and 

loved ones, spend less t im e locked in their  cells and with less pr ison overcrowding, deal with m ore Black 
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and Lat ino guards,4 and exper ience less censorship in correspondence and reading m ater ial (Wicker, 1975, 

p. 389;  Parent i, 2000, p. 166) .5 The warden of At t ica, whose rem oval was one of the prisoners’ dem ands, 

took early ret irem ent  four m onths after the rebellion.  

 

I n addit ion to some changes in condit ions, At t ica also yielded broader cultural shifts—including 

the fact  that  the word “At t ica”  instant ly becam e a parable of the failures of U.S. incarcerat ion, a m nem onic 

device that  st ill f inds currency. Within a year of the rebellion, there were not  only massive protests inside 

and outside pr ison walls against  carceral abuse, but  there were popular and scholar ly books detailing what  

happened at  At t ica, what ’s wrong with im pr isonm ent  in the United States, and what  changes can possibly 

be made (see, for instance, Badillo & Haynes, 1972;  and Leinwand, ed., 1972) . The governm ent ’s 

response to the uprising rem ains a popular reference point  in concept ions of pr ison in this count ry, 

catalyzed by the phrase “At t ica is all of us”  (Hames-Garcia, 2004, pp. 231-234;  Prashad, 2003, p. 115) . 

 

The uprising there catalyzed social change because it  was an expression of dissat isfact ion with 

the U.S. pr ison system that  was fair ly widespread at  this t im e among not  j ust  the radical Left  social 

movements but  also among what  Per lm ut ter (1998)  dubs the “discourse elites”  of polit icians, media, and 

academ ics— the people of a variety of polit ical persuasions occupying form al posit ions of social and 

st ructural power. I ndeed, the tum ult  at  At t ica arose following a series of efforts aim ed at  changing pr ison 

condit ions nat ionally, including bet ter food, less crowding, increased access to educat ional mater ial, and 

less brutality from  guards. One year before the r iot , “ two federal judges in New York had dem anded that  

the state change the disciplinary rules in its pr isons”  (Badillo &  Haynes, 1972) . A New York Tim es 

editor ial pr inted in the m iddle of the At t ica rebellion cited a New York state report  released m onths pr ior, 

after a nonviolent  work stoppage by At t ica pr isoners and r iots at  other New York state facilit ies, in arguing 

for a system ic overhaul ( “Now, At t ica Again,”  1971, p. 26) . The editor ial chast ised the government , at  

both the state and nat ional levels, for not  act ing on reform  m easures after repeated disturbances at  

pr isons across the count ry6 and said that  m any of the pr isoners’ demands “ought  to have been provided 

long ago.”   

 

This reform  m ood cont inued after the rebellion was over. While cr it ical of the pr isoners and their  

allies, the New York Tim es editor ial on Sept . 14, 1971, dubbed the police response a “holocaust ”  brought  

                                                 
4 As with most  pr isons in the United States, the pr isoners at  At t ica were largely Black and Lat ino m en, and 

yet  the guard staff was almost  exclusively  white m en. Thus, there were complaints about  racist  t reatment  

from  prison officers and calls for hir ing m ore Black and Lat ino guards.  
5 Of course, with the “war on cr ime”  rhetor ic that  took hold in the 1980s and 1990s—and helped st ructure 

increasingly punit ive approaches to sentencing and prisoners—m any of these reform s have been 

consistent ly eroded. Parent i (2000, p. 163-169)  argues that  this was a conscious st rategy of the elites 

who, having lost  legit im acy by violent ly suppressing the pr isoners, had to offer a pit tance of reform  to 

m aintain their  broader power.  
6 After all, the im m ediate roots of the At t ica uprising was the m urder of George Jackson, a pr isoner in San 

Quent in, California, and field marshal in the Black Panther Party who was killed, allegedly in an escape 

at tempt , in August  1971. At t ica pr isoners held a silent  protest , wearing black armbands and refusing to 

eat  breakfast  the day after his murder (Wicker, 1975, p. 8) . 
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about  by the draconian condit ions that  had sparked the rebellion—condit ions, the paper exclaim ed, that  

were unfair  both to pr isoners and guards alike, and thus mandated change lest  future violence erupt  

( “Massacre at  At t ica,”  p. 40) . I ndeed, among the several stor ies printed in the New York Times the day 

after the rebellion’s closure was an art icle detailing ongoing legislat ive m eet ings aim ed at  cur tailing pr ison 

overcrowding (Pace, 1971, p. 35) . And the response to the r iot  im mediately brought  t renchant  cr it icism  

from  a slew of polit icians, correct ions professionals, pr ivate cit izens, and act ivists—all of whom  objected to 

such a heavy use of force, if not  opposed to the use of force at  all,  and called for sweeping reform  in 

pr isons nat ionwide (Darnton, 1971, p. 33) . The images of the police assault  on At t ica were connected to 

an ongoing polit ical st ruggle about  pr ison where different  forces in society each offered a convenient  

villain —either the state or the pr isoners were violent  thugs (Char lton, 1971, p. 30;  Parent i, 2000, p. 

166) . The issues did not  im mediately fade after the At t ica story was no longer front  page news;  the 

Nat ional Advisory Commission on Crim inal Just ice Standards and Goals, a blue- r ibbon com m it tee 

established by the Law Enforcem ent  Assistance Adm inist rat ion, issued a report  in 1973 calling for a 

m orator ium  on pr ison const ruct ion;  the definit ion and protect ion of pr isoner r ights;  and increased pay, 

professionalism , and diversity among pr ison staff and off icials (Parent i, 2000, p. 165) . 

 

News art icles about  responding to At t ica and the cr isis of American incarcerat ion were generally  

unaccom panied by any image;  the At t ica affair  lacked an iconic image ( the way the image of emaciated 

pr isoners was for Andersonville) , and its signif icance has never revolved around it s visualizat ion. The 

response to the At t ica rebellion and it s violent  ending was the result  of the circum stances of the t im e—a 

period when pr isoners were involved in widespread social and polit ical m ovem ents and when pr isoners 

had been repeatedly pressing for inst itut ional changes (see, for instance, Cum mins, 1994;  Hames-Garcia, 

2004;  Parent i,  2000) , as well as the broader polit ical m ovements of the t ime that  were contest ing the 

state’s legit im acy. Given these condit ions, and the barr iers to pr ison access for photographers and 

journalists that  prevented the em ergence of an iconic im age from  the affair , v isuals were not  required for 

there to be social change. Regardless of how people felt  about  the pr isoners’ act ions, there was 

widespread concern about  state power and the response to pr isoner gr ievances.  

 

W hen ( Not )  Seeing is Com plex: Guantánam o, Abu Ghraib, and the Am bivalence of Photography 

in the 2 1 st  Century  

 

Am erican, and indeed world, at tent ion was fixed on U.S.- run pr isons in the “War on Terror”  when 

the now- ( in) famous pictures surfaced in April and May 2004 of U.S. soldiers tortur ing I raqi detainees at  

Abu Ghraib pr ison in I raq. That  the abuse depicted occurred at  Abu Ghraib was significant :  the pr ison once 

housed som e of the m ost  notorious tor ture under the regim e of Saddam  Hussein. That  U.S.soldiers took 

the pictures on their own digital cameras and for their own use was of equal signif icance to the story. 

While the Abu Ghraib torture photos were part icular ly arrest ing, they fed into an exist ing debate about  

U.S. t reatment  of detainees abroad since 2002. I ndeed, Abu Ghraib quickly became conjoined with the 

interrogat ion camp the United States operates in Guantánamo Bay, Cuba. St ructurally, j ournalist  Seymour 

Hersh (2004)  argues that  the roots of the Abu Ghraib tor tures are a “Guantánamo problem”  (p. 1) .  

 

That  the two inst itut ions have becom e linked offers a worthy intervent ion for conceptualizing the 

presumed power of visuals. The revelat ion of abuse at  Abu Ghraib rests on im ages as the centerpiece, 
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whereas images cannot  feature prom inent ly into the Guantánam o story because so few photographs exist  

of the lat ter inst itut ion and those that  do are not  as dramat ic as the Abu Ghraib images—which have 

becom e the standard t rope for pr isons in the “War on Terror.” 7 And yet , internat ional concern over how 

the United States t reats its detainees involves out rage at  both inst itut ions (and others, such as the 

Bagram  Air Force Base in Afghanistan) . When the Republican-cont rolled Senate of the United States 

overwhelm ingly passed a resolut ion in the fall of 2005 against  the tortur ing of detainees in U.S. custody 

abroad, it  was clear that  t reatment  of pr isoners had become a cent ral issue in the war (Kiely and 

Diamond, 2005, p. 11A) . Thus, despite the wide difference in their  respect ive visualizat ion, Abu Ghraib 

and Guantánam o can be grouped together when considering quest ions of U.S.- run pr isons in the current  

period.  

 

On the surface level, it  would seem  that  the Abu Ghraib photographs have had great  im pact ;  

after all,  it  is those pictures that  are used as a bargaining chip to argue for why there needs to be 

increased t ransparency in and accountabilit y to the maintenance of U.S.- run prisons. That  is, the Abu 

Ghraib photographs are said to have brought  to the surface abuse believed to be occurr ing at  other 

inst itut ions, including recent  reports of secret  CI A-run pr isons in Eastern Europe and elsewhere (Pr iest ,  

2005, p. A1)  and the placing of terror ism  suspects in the custody of allied count r ies with no provisions 

against  tor ture (Mayer, 2005) . Thus, the “out  of sight , out  of m ind”  m entality character ist ic of pr isons in 

general—already extended with the Guantánamo “gulag”  (Cowell, 2005, p. A10)—is being ut ilized by the 

United States the world over. The argum ent  for public oversight  rests on a need to know what  is occurr ing 

at  these clandest ine pr isons, with visual access as a presum ed requisite step toward knowing. 

 

The interrogat ion camp at  Guantánamo Bay received it s first  internees Jan. 11, 2002. The pr ison 

was opened with the express purpose of housing presum ed terror ist  suspects, held for interrogat ion so 

that  the United States could obtain “act ionable intelligence”  (Hersh, 2004;  Rose, 2004) . The camp has 

proven cont roversial from  its incept ion for two reasons:   The people held there have been given the 

nebulous classificat ion of “enem y com batants”  ( rather than “pr isoners of war,”  a designat ion which carr ies 

with it  explicit  legal provisions)  and the cam p is encased in secrecy with lit t le media or other access to the 

facilit y.8 I ndeed, the secrecy and lack of images prompted the I nternat ional Com m it tee of the Red Cross 

to depart  from  its norm al m ethod of operat ions by telling the media about  its concerns over what  was 

                                                 
7 To give a banal but  st ill telling exam ple, two of the five books about  Abu Ghraib exam ined for this paper 

feature a sect ion of im ages inside the book and four of them  display one of the disturbing torture photos. 

Danner (2004)  and St rasser (2004)  have both tor ture photos on the cover and a sect ion inside with more 

pictures, and the cover to a study of Abu Ghraib and the m edia by Raj iva (2005)  features one of the 

famous images of the abuse. I ndeed, Hersh (2004)  is the one except ion:  the cover of his book does not  

feature a picture from Abu Ghraib. While Ratner and Ray (2004)  and Rose (2004)  both feature images 

from  Guantánam o on the cover of their  respect ive works, neither book has a sect ion of photographs 

inside. I t  is also worth not ing that , based on searches of the University of Pennsylvania library catalog and 

of am azon.com , there are m ore books devoted to Abu Ghraib than there are to Guantánam o.  
8 Those who have had access to the pr ison—nam ely, a select  group of journalists and polit icians—are 

shown such a lim ited and distorted view of the camp that  Rose (2004)  likens it  to a Potemkin Village:  “a 

carefully const ructed fict ion, whose worst  aspects were ruthlessly concealed”  (p. 55) . 
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happening inside the pr ison, as allegat ions of abuse were widespread (Rose, 2004, 66-67) . But  the 

secrecy shrouding Guantánamo is not  j ust  its lack of visualizat ion but  its st ructure wr it  large:  

indeterm inate detent ion of unknown people on undeterm ined charges for an undefined length of t im e 

subject  to unm onitored ( if not  unrest r icted)  physical and psychological t reatment . I n that , Guantánam o is 

an ext rem e version of incarcerat ion more generally , rest ing as it  does on the ult imate, and undisclosed, 

power of the state and the invisibilit y of those it  imprisons (presum ed, as they are, guilty of t ransgression 

and worthy of punishm ent ) . I t  is Guantánam o’s exacerbat ion of features com mon to incarcerat ion that  

m akes the interrogat ion pr ison stand out  ( ibid., p. 22) .  

 

Figure 8 . Guantánam o Bay Fence 
 

 
 

One of the few, and thus widely circulated, images from  the U.S. pr ison cam p at  

Guantánam o Bay. Credit :  ht tp: / / www.m snbc.msn.com / id/ 4787105/  

 

Reporters were on the scene when the first  detainees arr ived in Cuba, and a few pictures did 

appear:  m en being taken off the plane shackled to a st retcher and blindfolded or hooded;  or m en in 

orange jumpsuits, shackled, masked, and sit t ing uncom fortably on the ground in a sm all fenced area. 

(Such images adorn the cover of Ratner and Ray [ 2004]  and Cole [ 2003] , respect ively.)  These im ages, 

Rose (2004)  argues, aroused anger throughout  the Muslim  world, where they “have become a t rope for 

cartoonists and pam phleteers, a graphic rendit ion of oppression that  speaks to m illions of Muslim s.”  Rose 

goes so far as to say that  these images are “ turning m oderates into fanat ics determ ined to sm ite the 

West ”  (pp. 11-12) . I nstead, the bulk of the cont roversy emerged not  from  the cartoons and pam phlets in 

the Muslim  world, but  from  eye-witness test imony of visitors or released pr isoners, from  the prodigious 

efforts of the prisoners’ at torneys to challenge the prison as a “ legal black hole”  (ult imately result ing in 
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the June 2004 Supreme Court  ruling that  said the pr isoners had a r ight  to legal representat ion) , and the 

dramat ic act ions of detainees (which include numerous suicide at tempts and hunger st r ikes) . More than 

the pictures, these act ions have fed repeated calls from  people of a variety of polit ical persuasions to fix or 

close Guantánamo (Rose, 2004, pp. 32-33, 63-64, 77-78) . 

 

With Abu Ghraib, of course, the tables are turned—the visuals are the stepping off point  for the 

cont roversy, not  only because the images are so viv id and disturbing, but  because the photographs were 

taken by the abusers themselves. I ndeed, the offending soldiers can be seen sm iling and posing with their  

vict ims. Photography was, Hersh (2004, p. 38)  reports, “part  of the dehum anizing interrogat ion process,”  

where the visual docum entat ion added to the shame em bedded in the torture—not  only forcing m en to 

masturbate or simulate oral sex with other men, not  only beat ing them  or stacking them in a nude human 

pyram id, but  doing it  all in front  of the cam era’s eye.  

 

Figure 9 . Abu Ghraib Pyram id 
 

 
 

Arm y prison guards Char les Graner and Lynndie 

England sm ile at  having forced prisoners at  Abu 

Ghraib to form  a naked hum an pyram id.  

Credit :  Guardian Unlim ited.  

Originally published in the New Yorker. 

Figure 1 0 . Abu Ghraib Leash 
 

 
 

Guard Lynndie England drags pr isoner by 

leash in one of many im ages U.S. armed 

forces personnel took of abuse im posed. 

Credit :  Guardian Unlim ited.  

Originally published in the Washington Post . 

 

Unlike Guantánamo, where the president ial adm inist rat ion and its supporters could claim  that  

detainees were well t reated, that  abuse occurred at  Abu Ghraib was not  in quest ion—it  was, in fact , 

proudly dist r ibuted and displayed by those responsible. That  is, unlike Guantánamo, the evidence of abuse 

at  Abu Ghraib is not  in quest ion, because of the visuals. And yet , for all the ink spilled about  it ,  for how 

cent ral im ages have been to the tor ture becom ing a scandal, revelat ion of the Abu Ghraib abuses has not  

http://www.guardian.co.uk/gall/0,8542,1211872,00.html
http://www.guardian.co.uk/gall/0,8542,1211872,00.html
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yet  resulted in widespread inst itut ional change. I nstead, there was a fast  round of m ilitary t r ials for nine of 

the soldiers seen in the photos, with most  pleading guilty :  out  of sight , out  of m ind. 

 

Saying that  lim ited inst itut ional change has resulted from  the photographs is not  to argue that  

the images have not  helped shift  domest ic public opinion against  the war in I raq or served to increase 

Muslim  and Arab (or other)  anger at  the United States m ore generally . I ndeed, the polysem ic funct ions of 

images m ean that  various audiences will interpret  and act  on the photographs different ly, based on 

ideological posit ion and social locat ion. And the audiences of Abu Ghraib photographs are quite var ied. The 

glee evident  in the sm iling soldiers depicted shows that  the intended audience was the m ilitary personnel 

themselves—both those present  and others possessing the sim ilar ly toxic blend of violence and 

frust rat ion. Sim ilar ly, the quick if lim ited defense of the abuse by num erous U.S. officials and pundits 

suggest  the existence of an audience that  is not  part icular ly scandalized by the photographs, even if it  

wishes they would disappear. At  the sam e t ime, var ious images from  Abu Ghraib cont inue to be adopted 

globally for art ist ic expressions of ant i-war or even ant i-Am erican sent iment . They are proof that  the war 

was ill-advised, has been ill-pursued, or is ill-maintained. Thus, the images not  only “ interact ”  with pre-

exist ing ideas (Domke, Per lmut ter & Sprat t , 2002)  but  serve as m etonyms by which an ever-widening 

group of people opposed to the war in I raq can m ake their argum ent  (see also Perlm ut ter & Wagner, 

2004) .  

 

With both Abu Ghraib and Guantánamo, there has been excessive cont roversy  but  lim ited change 

in policy and st ructure—or, at  the very least , the level of change differs lit t le from  the inst itut ion defined 

by its v isualizat ion to the one defined by it s invisibilit y . I ndeed, the response to the two prisons has been 

rather sim ilar:  the issue of pr ison abuse has been sharply cr it icized, and the U.S. governm ent  has been 

pushed into releasing some of the internees. And yet , both pr isons rem ain open and largely unm onitored 

with st rong indicat ions that  abuse is st ill com m on. Hundreds of pr isoners rem ain at  Guantánam o, m any of 

them held without  t r ial or  charge since 2002, and Abu Ghraib holds thousands of pr isoners (although the 

pr ison is ostensibly now under I raqi cont rol) . I n some respects, Guantánamo has achieved a more 

dram at ic response, with calls for the cam p’s closure—dem ands few have m ade of Abu Ghraib, at  least  in 

as st r ident  a m anner.  

 

Guantánam o and Abu Ghraib both represent  opposite poles in term s of their  v isualizat ion yet  the 

official response has been sim ilar and, indeed, intertwined as correlated facets of a broader narrat ive 

about  U.S. t reatm ent  of detainees in the “War on Terror .”  I n discussing the pictures that  em erged of the 

Abu Ghraib abuses, noted author Susan Sontag (2004b)  predicted that  the confluence of an unnecessary 

war with the widespread availability of v isual technology (e.g., digital cameras, cell phone cameras, etc.)  

will render such abuse photos “unstoppable.”  This m ay be t rue, but  a deeper quest ion rem ains 

unanswered:  What , if anything, will result  from  a ubiquity of such im ages? 

 

The Am bivalence of Seeing: I ndividuals, State Pow er, and I m ages 

 

There are several issues that  cut  across these case studies, including the role of the state in 

debates over im ages, the im pact  of photographic authent icity and technology on visualizing abuse, and 
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the role of the body in images. Exam ining these issues suggest  a fundamental ambivalence regarding the 

role of pr ison im ages and social change.  

 

I n discussing the secrecy surrounding the Guantánam o interrogat ion cam p, journalist  David Rose 

(2004, p. 109)  quotes form er m ilitary interrogator Pat r ick McDonald, author of Make ‘Em Talk! :  “The 

num ber one m istake interrogators m ake when quest ioning others in ways which could be const rued as 

damaging or offensive is allowing witnesses.”  Clear ly, there has been an at tempt  to lim it  witnesses to 

incarcerat ion, especially in instances of pr ison abuse, as behooves state interests. I ndeed, the state is 

int imately involved in the product ion and circulat ion (or  lack thereof)  of images:  The Union brought  in 

photographers to docum ent  abuse at  Andersonville and then spread the images around to support  its 

broader claim s of Southern t reachery, New York state barred journalists from  the scene of the police 

assault  on the At t ica rebellion but  selected it s own photographs to release publicly, the Bush 

adm inist rat ion has largely banned photojournalists from  Guantánam o and has gone on record as 

regret t ing the images of Abu Ghraib while at  the same t ime downplaying their signif icance vis-à-vis the 

war overall—that  is, quest ioning whether the im ages really depict  torture or “ just ”  hum iliat ion, and then 

blam ing the abuse on the pathology of a few indiv idual soldiers (Sontag, 2004b) . I n many respects, the 

state is a far  more powerful actor in the visualizat ion of pr ison abuse than the media. Because it  

technically owns the prison, the governm ent  is largely able to cont rol who has access to it—which is why 

the Abu Ghraib images, taken by soldiers on their own digital cam eras, are so dangerous. After all,  the 

governm ent  is responsible for most  images of Andersonville and At t ica, as well as responsible for the lack 

of images of Guantánam o.  

 

Yet  the assum pt ion that  seeing is believing, and therefore m ust  be cont rolled or unrest r icted 

(depending on one’s agenda) , is not  lim ited to state interests. Reform  efforts also rest  on the realism  of 

photos to convey their  argum ent , operat ing on a belief (even if generally  left  unsaid)  that  simply seeing 

abuse or t reacherous condit ions ought  to spark change. Yet  the realism  and authent icit y of the Abu Ghraib 

im ages, the m ost  photographed of the m odels studied, has not  been quest ioned. I nstead, the debate has 

been over the uses and just ificat ions, if any, of torture. Conservat ive comm entators such as Rush 

Lim baugh defended the soldiers depicted abusing I raqi detainees as simply “blow[ ing]  some steam off,”  

likening it  to a “ fraternity prank”  (quoted in Fr iedman, 2005) . I t  was not  what  the pictures showed that  

caused cont roversy but  instead a quest ion of whether such v iolence is acceptable. (That  people, both 

within and outside governm ent , would engage the quest ion of torture’s acceptability shows how the 

inherent  malleability of im ages—that  no im age, regardless of what  it  depicts, carr ies with it  an automat ic 

response [ Perlmut ter, 1998] .)  I ndeed, quest ioning the authent icity of abuse allegat ions has emerged 

m ore in Guantánam o, where there are alm ost  no images—and the few that  have surfaced do not  r ival the 

intensity of the photos from  Abu Ghraib—than any of the other case studies exam ined herein. I n Cuba, 

abuse is st ill said to be alleged and circum spect , concom itant  with the argum ent  heard about  Abu Ghraib:  

that  the internees are dangerous people, “enemy combatants”  without  significant  legal r ights.  

 

The im ages at  Andersonville arguably had the biggest  im pact  of the m odels studied here—in that  

anger over the abuse depicted in im ages was so great  that  it  led to an execut ion of the m an deemed 

responsible. But  Confederate pr isons, if not  Andersonville specifically , were already causes of cont roversy 

and spite among many Northerners. The indexicality of photography was brought  in to corroborate what  
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was already com m on by way of slogans about  and derisions against  the South. The lim itat ions of this 

success for photography are apparent :  the im ages led to Northern self-aggrandizem ent  rather than self-

reflect ion over Union pr ison condit ions, and acknowledged system ic inequality was em bodied in one m an. 

Granted, as head of Andersonville, Wirz deserved his fair  share of the punishm ent  for gross hum an r ights 

violat ions. St ill,  when punishment  is embodied solely in indiv iduals for what  were widespread social and 

polit ical acts, change is lim ited. There also remains a need to put  ideologies and st ructures on t r ial 

alongside the specific individuals responsible. From its very beginning, then, photography has had a 

t roubled relat ionship to indiv idual power and to social st ructures. The ver isim ilitude of photographs always 

involves polit ical manipulat ion or is at  least  implicated in polit ical agendas. Of the four models, 

Andersonville is the only place where photographers were called in by the state ( the Union side)  to prove 

that  abuse occurred—the only t im e in any of the case studies exam ined here where the governm ent  

orchest rated having photographs taken. I t  was, as Tagg (1988)  argued of photography’s ascent  more 

generally , used as an invest igat ive device for polit ical ends.  

 

The role of photographic technology also shapes the debate, and is part  of the reason 

Andersonville had such great  effect . Because they accom panied the ascent  of photography, the images of 

Andersonville reinforced and were reinforced by the not ion that  seeing is believing (hence, the 

photographic evidence was thought  to speak for itself and not  in need of a capt ion)  whereas m uch of the 

ink spilled about  the abuse relied on the existence of the images. The Abu Ghraib torture photos also 

em erged at  a mom ent  of technological innovat ion, this t ime with the r ise of digital im aging. Yet  the effect  

has been m uch different , even though the Abu Ghraib photos were taken by the abusers them selves 

rather than at  the direct ive of the state. Debates cont inue to rage over whether the abuses at  Abu Ghraib 

were ordered by the upper echelons of the m ilitary apparatus—and certainly the soldiers are appropriately 

seen as representat ives of the state. But  it  is clear that  the top brass did not  order photographs to be 

taken and dist r ibuted;  that  em erged from  the soldiers themselves. Appearing with the r ise of photographic 

technology, Andersonville was believable because the cam era was thought  generally  to be a believable 

m edium. Abu Ghraib, on the other hand, happened at  a t im e of m ore widespread skept icism  over im ages, 

especially regarding the digital technology used to docum ent  the torture. Andersonville fit  the moment  of 

photographic ver isim ilitude whereas Abu Ghraib does not .  

 

I n compar ing the Abu Ghraib photos to the profuse im ages of lynching in the United States a 

century previously, Susan Sontag (2004c)  notes the im portance of technology in shaping photographic 

act ions. “The lynching pictures were in the nature of photographs as t rophies—taken by a photographer in 

order to be collected, stored in album s;  displayed. The pictures taken by American soldiers in Abu Ghraib 

reflect  a shift  in the use m ade of pictures—less objects to be saved than evanescent  m essages to be 

dissem inated, circulated”  by the indiv iduals involved (as opposed to the state circulat ion of the 

Andersonville photographs) . Because of the technological developm ents, Sontag says we live in a “digital 

hall of m irrors”  in which “ the pictures aren’t  going to go away.”  But  the pictures m ay not  have to go away;  

between blam ing only the individuals seen in the photographs and widespread skept icism  over digital 

photography, the images may be able to exist  without  forcing the government  to significant ly alter  it s 

policies.  
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These models also illust rate the (com plicated)  power of seeing the body in images of abuse:  Abu 

Ghraib can be processed as “bad apples”  because we can clear ly see the individual abusers in the 

photographs—we can, indeed, m ake out  Charles Graner’s tat toos and clearly see Lynndie England’s sm ile. 

Not  only are at rocity photographs processed and responded to indiv idually  (Berger, 1980) , but  there can 

also be a predilect ion toward ascr ibing guilt  on an indiv idual basis—either with Abu Ghraib, where the 

torturers proudly pose with their vict im s, or with Andersonville, where newspaper coverage focused so 

heavily on one individual as to obscure system ic problem s. To be sure, the Bush adm inist rat ion sought  to 

use the high visibilit y of individual abusers in the photographs as a way of mollify ing cr it ique and 

deflect ing a m ore system ic accountability for the torture—an example of circuitous logic that  author Susan 

Sontag (2004c)  deft ly cr it icized in the Guardian in a May 2004 art icle. “The issue is not  whether the 

torture was done by indiv iduals ( i.e., not  by ‘everybody’)—but  whether it  was system at ic. Author ized. 

Condoned. All acts are done by individuals. The issue is not  whether a m ajor ity or a m inority of Am ericans 

perform s such acts but  whether the nature of the policies prosecuted by this adm inist rat ion and the 

hierarchies deployed to carry them out  makes such acts likely.”  I n that , Sontag is not  asking that  Graner 

and his crew—or Wirz, for that  m at ter—go unpunished, but  that  blame lies much higher and calls for a 

m ore system at ic accountabilit y. 

 

Blam ing the Abu Ghraib abuses on part icular individuals alone, due to their v isibilit y  in now-

famous photographs, highlights the cont radictory relat ionship between im ages and (nat ional)  ident ity. 

Philpot t  (2005)  notes that  photographs can often be used to delineate the boundaries of collect ive 

ident ity , telling “ ‘us’ all ‘we’ need to know about  ‘them ’ to reaffirm  ‘our’ com m itm ents”  or pre-exist ing 

not ions. And yet  when images that  are unflat ter ing to “our”  side em erge, those in power are quick to 

deride the individuals seen in the pictures;  in the case of Abu Ghraib, the “gr inning tor turers are 

represented by the Bush adm inist rat ion as a few bad eggs that  have brought  disrepute on the U.S.”  (p. 

239) .  Under this logic, Philpot t  argues, the images “ tell ‘us’ almost  nothing and dist ract  ‘our ’ at tent ion 

from the tasks laid down by the war on terror”  (p. 241) . 

 

Guantánamo and At t ica, on the other hand, show the system, not  individuals—even if it  is 

through a relat ive invisibilit y that  the system is shown. Relegated to the outside of the prison, 

photographers and television journalists had lim ited access to what  was going on inside. As a result ,  the 

medieval exter ior of At t ica Correct ional Facility loom ed large in maps, pictures and television coverage. 

Even if used for its indexical value and simply because it  is all j ournalists had access to, the im age 

nonetheless proved a foreboding example of the site. The im age was all the more form idable during the 

police assault , because photojournalists could take pictures of arm y helicopters f ly ing over head, dropping 

CS gas over the pr ison yards, com plete with the audio of m achinegun fire. Of course, the lack of 

individuals to photograph rendered the police retaking of the pr ison to a higher level of abst ract ion—

anonym ous police in orange rain slickers and gas m asks are difficult  characters to ident ify with (although 

the grief st r icken fam ily m em bers of hostages surely proved sym pathet ic figures) . I mages of 

Guantánamo, rare as they may be, are sim ilar ly anonymous:  we see the facility or the fences surrounding 

it .  When there are people in the picture, they remain largely anonymous—masked pr isoners in the 
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distance, guards whose faces are obscured.9 This relat ive anonym ity could, at  least  in theory, engender a 

system ic cr it ique not  unlike the one following the end of the At t ica rebellion. We see just  enough to know 

that  som ething is happening;  the relat ive invisibilit y allows publics to im agine a range of behaviors going 

on inside, with no one individual t ied to maintaining the pr ison outside of the adm inist rat ion officials who 

defend it s use. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Believing t rumps seeing;  indeed, what  is seen often depends on what  one believes. At  

Andersonville im ages bolstered Northern ant ipathy toward the South’s barbarism , which was regular ly 

skewered in the press. At  At t ica, images of the state’s power restored—which posit ioned the pr isoners’ 

hum iliat ion as a requisite for regaining cont rol—quest ioned the legit im acy of a state that  had gunned 

down even its own people to quell the rebellion. Signif icant  changes in pr ison policy t ranspired with som e 

speed after At t ica, despite the subsequent  rollback. I n the response to Abu Ghraib to date, the individual 

abusers seen in the photographs were either bad apples of representat ives of an im m oral war. I n each 

case, pre-exist ing polit ical beliefs determ ine what  and how one sees. 

 

As a result , am bivalence abounds. There is no clear “ ideal”  in the m odels studied because even 

the “best ”  example turns out  to be more complicated, relying not  only on available technology but  polit ical 

machinat ions, mood and t ime scale. I mages cannot  be v iewed in a vacuum but  instead exist  as part  of the 

polit ical contestat ions and conflagrat ions of a per iod. Rethinking the posit ion on photography she 

developed 25 years pr ior, Susan Sontag (2004a)  argues that  perhaps too much expectat ion is placed on 

the power of im ages. “To designate a hell is not , of course, to tell us anything about  how to ext ract  people 

from  that  hell,  how to moderate hell’s flames. St ill it  seems a good in it self to acknowledge, to have 

enlarged, one’s sense of how m uch suffer ing caused by human wickedness there is in the world we share 

with others”  (p. 114) . Given that , images of pr ison abuse raise t roubling quest ions about  state power and 

the media’s ability to, as alternat ive journalist  Amy Goodman (2004)  puts it , “go where the silence is”  (p. 

4) . The relat ionship between seeing, believing, and changing remains perennially complicated, t roubled, 

and uneven—where im ages can seem ingly play both m ajor and m inor roles.  
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